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".Again," says the fnierioi, - the Manitoba
school question is approaclîing an acute stage.
The RZoman Catholic members ai the Manitoba
ILegislature favor the restoration ai the separate
schols as they ere prior ta i8vu, while the
iconservative mernbers ai the Opposition propose
that a system of separate schools similiar ta those
in Ontario should be introduced. Ne*ther of these

;proposais ili be entertained by the 'Govenment
and people af Manitaba. The Preýbyterian Gen-
ral Assembly ai the Ca,,adian Chiurch, ater a.
coen and able debate, passed a resolution appas-

ing separate schools in the Prairie Province, and
various Methodist district conférences have passed
deliveratices deprecating interference with Pro-
vincial educatian by the Dominion Governme nt."

iVhat ta do with prc'batianers and hau tot keep
themn employed is a difficulty nat canfined ta aur
Canadiafi Church. At the Free Church Assembly,
one- ai the proposaIs ai the repart on Probationers
%vas that, when a cangregation will only caîl an
ordained minister no probationers should be sent
bthe committee. The amendm.znt, hawever,

that -- s bc rejccted on the ground of its flot being
ivihin the right ai a congregation ta came ta such
a finding, nor for a Presbytery ta consent ta it,
only recived five supporters. The cammittee ac-
cepted a motion strangly disapproving of proba-
toners approaching vacant cangregations %with
tesinonials procured at their autn request for
~irculation, and a motion by Mr. Hugli Ross, ai
Glasgot, was likevisc accepted, directing the com -
mitce ta take steps ta secure the yet fuller cm-
ployment ai probatianers as assistants and mis-
sionaries.

LA M. James R. Green, ai Ellsworth, M1ahon-
,n County, Ohio, nout ninety-seven years aid,
wxa giving the other day tao the students of Mount
tUnion College, Ohio, some reminiscences ai the
fattIe ai Waterloo, aof hich as a middy, then
--venteen years af age, hie as a spectator. This
id man, ulou sa near the centuiry mark, and who

Lras in his young manhood at a time when the
-nme o! 'Napoleon wvas hated throughout Euripe

~exceptinl-France> still retains his dislike ai the
~cnqueror and speaks af him after the manner ai
a century ago. " Napolcon was a cruel tyant,»
~id this nonagenarian veteran ta the callege b )ys,
aRnd if you had known him in the age in %vhich I

1ncuv him you %vould have thought s0 too. This
,Napoleon craze, aif hich my iriends have been
reading ta me ont ai the current magazines ai the
country, makes mc verv weary indeed. I have

'uot a spark ai love for Napoleon.Y

The Turk is just naov having a liard tîine ai ir,
no harder utc suspect than lie deserves ta have.
ITo satisfactian ai some kind, and in some way ta
gîte la Europe for Armenian outrages; an insur-
rection brokcen out in Macedania which mnay
tasiy assume large proportions, is ta be added
~the report that Turkishi troaps have been sent inta
jBulgaia ta assert the sovecignty ai the Sultan.
DIulgaria %vas delivcred ta a certain extent from
Turkish ule ater the Bulgaian atracities, through
Ibo Russo-Turkish War, but the Turkish Suzer-
ainty was stili kept up and acknowledged by a pay.
1ment of tribute, and a garmison ai Turkish police.
It is thraugh an atraciaus murder by anc of thzse
policeman that the present diffilculty arises. The
policeman murdered a young won a n the eve a!
ber intcnded marriage, and a riot cnsued, in which
several Turkish policemen were killed and also
saune Bulgarians, who took up the cause af their
murdercd countryvoman. The Turkish Govern-
ment sides îith its police, and an unequal war is
threaencd, but ta whicb side unequai only the
I hture can decide.

Another canal openinLy on a more madest scale
than that of the Kaiser Wilhelm has aiso just been
cclelirated by our cousins across the line. This
i% the HaLarlemr Canal to open a direct pass;age f rom
the Hudqon to Long Island Sound. More tlîan
hali a cetitury ago the first attempts utere made.
But intercst ivaned and money wvas net forthcom-
ing. When the volume of trade increased to the
extcnt which it ha-; the projPýct wvas revivcd, and
tivo years ago it xvas agaiin undertakien in earnest.
1-ere also 'vere great public rejaicings and con-
gratulations, a picturesque utater and land parade,
bunting fioating, spusc, booming of cannon, blowv-
ing of steam histles, fireworks, the inevitable
b-itquet and speech-making. The substance of
the whole is that, the "<acean gateway of New
York bas been greatly improved, and modern
argosies wili bear rich rmerchandisf- alonLg the
canal, which supersedes the marine utiiity of Spuy-
teîî Duyval Creek,."

one of those great pageants, iwhich in some
respect can only bceenacted in ail their splendor in
aId world land-;, lias just taken place in Germany,
the opening of vhat is nov ta 1) >k-nowil as the
Kaiser Wilhelm Canal connecting the waters of
the North Sea and the Baltic. I t as internation-
al in its character, and s,) was made the occasion
of one of those great gatherings of the greatest
nations, in which, thouglh %var in its pomp and
magnificence iq displayed, yet make for peace.
The uthole occasion requircd much delicate man-
agement on the part of the Emperor and bis sub-
ordinatps wvhich they appear ta have managcd very
succes4fully There were much feasting and
speech-makinz, and cansidering the importance
attached to the utterancc-s of these royal persan-
ages, wvhat was said was watched uith interest. In
the circumstances, the language could scarcely bc
anything but pacific, ani we are assured it wvas
eminently sa. The siglit as one of great magni-
ficence and doubtiess %vili prove ta be o! such bis-
toric importance that its like cannot often expect
to be witnessed.

Kea Katn, the Chinese student with Dr. Mac-
Kay, of Formosa, created a littie merrirnent in the
foreign mission meeting at the Assembly, by tel-
ting the audience that the religions of China,
" Confucianism, ]rahamanism, Taouism," and
others ivere ail mixcd up like -'a stew." The
political world bath in Britain and here s just noxv
mixed up pretty much like a stew. What with
Home-mule, Liberal Union, square honest Tory,
and square Liberal, Radical, Parnelite and anti-
Pamnelite, the Xelsh disestablishment issue and
ail the rest - and here the Manitoba school question,
the thmatced Quebec revoit, Curman Bridge and
like scandais, remedial and anti-remedial legisla.
tiari, tariff issue!:, hierarchical interf.erence and
other questions, wve have what may be mast appro-
priately called a steut. Pecisely what will be
evolved out of this steiv na anc cati tell, but it ill
bc a relief wvhen the whole thing is scttled down,
and political affairs are running oîsce more ini somte-
thing like their accustamed channels. These are
timfes when saund principle is needed, and holding
fast ta it, is the only wvay oi getting successiully
through a very mixed up state of things.

The closing or the opening add esses ai the
Moderators of Assemblies or Synods n liritain are
often laborate and carefully weighied reviews ai
public events and tendencîcs in the Church ar
State or bath. The Rev. Dr. iN-acLeod, the 1Ma-
derator ai the Establishied Church Assembly.speak-
ing in bis closing address ai tue Catholie Revival
said * " It wvas, perhaps, nat an unnatural reactian
from negative teaching, but he regrettcd the aping
by some af their ministers of a ritualîsm iorcilzn ta
Presbytcrianism, and out oi place when flot con-
nected with doctrines repudiated by their Church.
It %ould bc deplorable if the loyaity ai the people
wverc shaken by painiul suspicions aroused by a
most uncalled-iam use af phrases and mannerisms;

stili more by sacerdotal claims and a type of cere-
monial wvhich, as uscd, were %vorthless in them-
selveç, and couic! only create offence and producc
division." These are wise words and wve hope that
our beloved Churchi in Canada may ever by
the blessiiig and guidance of lier great H-ead,
steer -lear of a rock, wvhich appears so greatly
to threatcn the peace of somc portions of
the Chiurchi in Scotland, and alienate from her the
affection and devotion of a large body of the
peoaple.

It is creditable to our church in this country
that it should have discovered and put to use an
elasticity in Presbyterianismn that the church in
older lands is only now discovering. Ordaining
missionaries for service in our home field for a
termn of years hias been in use %with excellent effect
amongst us for years. In the Free Church As-
sembly Dr. Ross Taylor tabled the report of a
committee ta which had been remitted the ques-
tion of ordaining ministers without charges. It
wvas proposed ta empawver the committees af the
Home Mission and the Highlands and Islands ta
ordain probationers for a limited term flot ex-
ceeding three years to suitable places. Dr. Winter
maved that the proposai be rejectcd as opposed
to the principles of the churcli, and Dr. Thomas
Smith seconded him. Dr. WVells heartily approved
of it, and %vished it applied to the missions in
tawvns. Mr. Mitchell, of Kirkurd, moved that it be
sent down to Presbyteries for consideration, and
Mr. Somerville, of Mentone, seconded. It %vas
pointed out by Professar Lindsay that in the case
of foreign missiunaries the principle that ordination
must be conjoined with a charge had b2en broken
througli. The proposai was supported bv Dr.
Rainy, who contended for elasticity in the church
system. On a vote, Mr. Mitchell's motion %vas
carried against Dr. \Vinter'., but wvas defeated by
Dr. Ross Taylor's. The scheme, therefore, wvas
approved of.

Bishop Brooks of blessed mnemory, fias been
followed by one of like Catholic spirit, if wve
may judge by the folloting utterance from
him in bis pulpit, quoted in the Iiiterior: 1«What
is the significauce of affiliation with the remote
Rý'usso-Greek church, of whose spirit and work wve
know almost nothing, conipared %vith the signific-
ance of, at least, a spiritual affiliation with the
Presbytcrian Church, of the splendid resuits of
wvhose Christian missionary, philanthropic and
educational work we kiow almost everything.
Who and what are the Old Catholics that %ve
should grant to thein the recognition and sympathy
we wvitho'd from the Methodists, wvho found a new
church zvery day of cvery year, in which is pro-
claimed pardon and salvation through Jesus Christ
our Lord ? What lias Pere H-yacinthe doin-
wvhat does hiegive promise of doing-în Franc-- thiat
hie should be received into cour open arms, wvhile %ve
have no relations with the millions of Baptists,
North and South, vho are doing more than any
maxn can tell for the religious and moral education
of America. The Greek Church neyer gave us a
single priest ; the Presbyterian, Congregational
and Methodist Churches have given us, ont of
their ranks, bishops and clergy by the hundreds.
The Old Catholics have neyer been anything ta
us : ive neyer comne into contact with them, wve
knoiv almost nothing af them ; thcy kno.v quite
nothing of us;- yet ivith Greek Church and Old
Catholics wve are united in fraternal bonds. But
Presbyterianismn and Oongregationalism arceflot
simply names: ther', is flot an intelligent man in
this cty %vho does flot knov that the religiaus,
moral and intellectual lueé of this country is im-
mensely the richer for their presence and work
arn ng us." God qpeed that good bishop in bis
work. When 'this spirit prevails evervwhere
among our Episcopal brethren, if we cannoýt have
an iricorporating union, wve shaîl have a truc spirit-
ual union, and Christian feliawvship, and real, mut-
ual helpiulness in cvery good work.


